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Dr. Juan Sar.aranch
Pr~sident. !nternat10~al Oly~pic Co~oitt~~

Ch::teau !le Vldy
l~usanne. S~itzerland

D~ar Dr. Sa=aranch.

On b~half of the South African athht~s who ar~ curr~ntly

excluded froD ,art1cipatln~ In the Olyopic CaDes, I ao writins to
inqui:-e on the present status of South Africa. I particularly
wish to know whether th~ South AfriCAn Committ~e which was
exp~ll~d froo th~ OlympiC Hov~ment in Hay of 1970 is seeking to
r~6aln oeobershlp in th~ Int~rnational Olympic COlDlDitt~~, and
wh~ther this matter Is b~ing consid~r~d by you and th~

Int~rnatlonal Olycpic Coooltt~~.

Th~re have been reports that the South Afr1ean Coclllitt~e is
s~~kln& to regain aeDbership. that ~h~y hav~ appli~d to th~

Int~rnatlonal Olyople Comt:litt~e, and that you have aade
stat~rllents about settlnt; up a COl:lCliss10n to investisate the
matter. The fact that the IOC will be cons1d~rin~, at Los
Angeles, a revised urslon of the OlYlDpic Charter under which
South Africa was expelled is also a lIlatter of soce concern.

I would b~ ~rat~ful if you could provide any lnforcatlon. I
rurth~r wish to request that a clear statecent be issu~d by you
or by the International OlYr.lpic Cor.II:llttee Indieatins that South
Africa will not be readaltted into the Olympic Hovecenl until all
legislation d1scrlI:11natl!l~ a&aInst athletes on the grounds or
race is renoved. I look forward to hearinR rrol'l you 3nd trust
that a Statecent wIll be Issued prior to the los An~el~s OlynplC
Carnes to avoid all misunderstanding.

t;~y.~-t~
DenniS Brutus
PreSident, South African "on-R~cial OlympiC Comoittee

DB/ybb

Please write to Dr. Juan Samaranch, President,
International Organizing Committee, c/o LAOC, Los
Angeles Coliseum, Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, CA
90015. Urge him to make a clear statement that
Apartheid South Africa ·will not be readmitted to
the Olympic Games.


